
 
 

Please note, due strict COVID operating restrictions, each table booking is for a maximum one hour.  
 

We thank you for your understanding  

All Day Dine- in Menu   
 
House made scones (2) with jam and cream       $10.00 
  
Belgian Waffles  
With whipped ricotta, caramelised banana, candied walnuts, housemade caramel  $19.00 
 
Bacon & Egg roll   
Crispy bacon, free range egg, Jarlsberg cheese, rocket & housemade BBQ sauce  $15.00  
 
Avocado on Sourdough  
Smashed avo topped with caramelised pumpkin, feta, toasted pepitas and sticky balsamic  $17.00  

             Add Meredith Dairy Goats cheese         $4.00  
 
Sorensen’s Garden Breakfast  
Free range eggs (fried only), avocado, caramelised pumpkin, Meredith dairy goats’ cheese, rocket,  
chargrilled capsicum, sourdough (add bacon $5.00)     $22.00  
 
Rolled Oats 
With cherry compote, smashed roast almonds, cream, brown sugar    $14.00  
 
Rainbow felafel bowl  
Crispy felafels, shredded slaw, caramelized pumpkin, avocado, hummus, lemon  $20.00  
 
Vegan Red lentil Dahl (Mild) 
Served with Sourdough          $15.00 
 
Creamy mushroom and garlic soup 
Served with sourdough          $16.00 
 
Prawn and Garlic fettuccini (lunch only) 
In a creamy garlic and white wine sauce served with fresh organic herbs  
and parmesan cheese          $25.00  
 
Grazing packs  
 
Original:  
Marinated Feta, Brie, Gorgonzola, Hummus, prosciutto, salami, pesto, Sundried tomatoes, mixed 
olives, seasonal fresh fruit, Almonds, chocolate and crackers     $69.00  
 
Vegan:  
Mushroom Nutty Bay cream cheese, Chives and shallots Nutty bay cream cheese, vegan cheddar, 
pesto, hummus, roast pumpkin hummus, sundried tomatoes, mixed olives, seasonal fruit, organic 
chocolate, Almonds and crackers.           $89.00  
 



 
 

Please note, due strict COVID operating restrictions, each table booking is for a maximum one hour.  
 

We thank you for your understanding  

 
 

 DRINKS 
 
Flat white, latte, cappuccino, chai latte,       $4.90 L       $4.20 S 
Extra shot/ decaf .50 / Bonsoy, Milk lab Almond .70 
 
Hot Chocolate, Mocha         $4.90  

 
Iced Coffee with Ice cream       $6.50 
 
Iced chocolate / Iced strawberry / iced caramel, vanilla    $6.00  
 
Tea 
English breakfast, earl grey, lemongrass & ginger, three mint, green, apple & summer berries or chai  

$4.50 a pot  
  
Lavender, Blueberry & Mint house made soda      $6.50 
 
Glow bright juice – apple, carrot, ginger, lemon turmeric    $5.50 
 
Hemp Smoothie (juice) – hemp protein, kiwi fruit, lime, ginger, prebiotics $5.50 
 
Antipodes sparkling water       $5.00  
 
Simple organics sodas: lemon lime & bitters | pink grapefruit | blood orange $5.00  
 
Coke classic | Coke no sugar       $3.50 


